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State conventions c;onsider the 'Three Bs' of Baptists
r

annual

~tings.

~

by Dan Martin

l ·;

NASHVILLE. T~nn. (BP)- For the !Tl"l
part. messen,eers to the 34 conve~ion$• of
Sout~ Baptists stuck with t~ "'Three ~
Bs" of Baptists durin& recently CO<nP,Ieted

...

The "Three 85.. are baptisms. budgets
and buildings.
'·
CeneraHy. the " spirit of los Angeles"
~a i l~ durin& the meetings, al though
brush fi~ did bn!alt out here and there. ·
~al obsefV0<1 compared the state

m~ t ings

to the1981 a nnual m ~ t i n g of the
Sou them Baptist Convention in los Angeles, which was supposed to be a schismatic
shootoul but e nded up in general hanmo-

ny.
The meetings were so non--controvers ia l
that one editor - C. R. Daley of Kentucky's
Western Recorder - recounted an incident

in which a secular news reporter came to
tlie-Kentuc ky Baptist Convention m~ting.
looking for .. Baptist fi reworks:·
" He packed his gear on the afternoon of

the ftrst day and returned home," Daley
wrote, addi ng the journalist said the "convention was without issue."
Another editor - Herb Hollinger of the
North'west Baptist Witne<s - reported tha t
only two negative votes were recorded dur·
'ing the entire meeting of the convention.
Editor Jack Harwe ll of the Ceoraia Christian Index reported a " harmonious" con-vention. in contrast to some of recent years
in which controversy abou nded.
During the meetings, messengers adopted record budgets, and set aside record
a mounts to support the worldwide mission
efforts of Southern Ba ptists.
Only one convention - the District of
Colu mbia Convention - decreased its national Cooperative Program gifts, dropping
1.45 percent.
This year's Youth Evangelism Conference. called Joy Explo 'Ill. will meet in
two locations. Little Rock Immanuel
Church w ill host the Dec. 211-29 se<sions;
Fort Smith Firn Church will host the
rneetirtBS Dec. 2~.JO. loy Explo 1l1 is
sponsored by the Arkansas Baptist Evar>-

,elisrn Department

In this issue
7
The Christmas sauon always means cookin& and the Food and Fella.,.ship column
this weelc offers a recipe for ginif!' cookies.

8
Two Southern Baptist churches have deve~
oped programs to stop the flow of members
out the "back door of inactivity."

16
The Baptist Joint Committee has filed a
brief in a U.S Supreme

F~l-d>e-Court

Court ~ involving Bob Jones Unive:sity.

Of the others, 21 increased the percentage of their gifts and 12 retained the sa me
percentage as last year.
Cooperative Program gifts were the focus of action in the meeting of the Baptist
General Association of Virginia. Messen-gers approved by a hefty margin a proposal
to make gifts through the Cooperative Program the sole basis for messenger qua liftcation.
The margin to approve the measure was
n2 to 23&.,last year, a similar proposal received a majority vote, but failed by only
15 votes to reach the required twe>-thirds.
The action led one pastor, Arthur B. Ballard. of Old Forest Road Church, Lynchbur& to tell conventioneers the vote in-fringes on the autonomy of his church, and
that he intended to " lead" the church out
of the BCAV.
little of the smoke from the pre-los Angeles controversy remained, if state con-vention elections are any indication.
Two states. - Virginia and North Carolina - elected leaders from the " moderate"
faction whic h emerged before los Angeles.
But the elections of Frank Campbell. pastor
of First Church of Statesville, as president
of the Baptist State Convention of North
Carolina, and Vernon Davis, pastor of First
Church of Alexandria. to lead the BCAV,
did not draw theological discussion.
Both Campbell and Davis were allied
with the faction which opposed a .. political
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ine rrancy" philosophy aimed at tak ing con-trol of the denomination.
In Alabama, two key figures in the doctrinal dispute - Fred Wolfe, pastor of Cottage Hill Church in Mobile, and Jam es
Auchmuty, pastor of Shades Crest Church
of Binningham - were nominated for president.
The two drew national denominationa l
attention when Auchmuty was " bumped"
from a second term as a trustee of the Baptist Sunday School Board when his theology was questioned. Wolfe was nominated
by the Committee orf Boards to replace
him. sse messengers, however, restored
Auchmuty to his trusteeship.
In Alabama, neither man was elected.
Messenge rs favored Harrell R. Cushing.
pastor of First Church of Gadsden. fo r president.
Doctrinal ~ontroversy over membe,;hip
and ba ptismal practices was rumored in
three states, but emerged in only one meeting.
Rumors at:lxmded there would be efforts
in both KentUcky and Arkansas to exclude
the messengers of churches which accept
transfer members who have been baptized
by methods other than immersion. In neither state did the issue a rise.
In South Carolina, messengers rejected a
constitutional change which would have
excluded messengers from such churches.
For the most part. resolutions opposed
such traditional Baptist targets as alcohol
use, pornograPhy and convenience abortions. Two states - Texas and Oklahoma
resolved against the Equal Rights
Amendment. Several mentioned arms con-trol. a nd three - California, Florida and
North Carolina - specifically opposed tuttion tax credits.
In Virginia, messengers accepted the
abortion policy of the Virginia Baptist Hospital in lynchburg. a topic which caused
controversy during the 1980 meeting. The
vote was not on abortion, but on whether
the hospital had satisfied a 1978 conven-tion request that the hospital establish a
pol icy on abortion. '
In North Carolina, messengers approved
the sale of the Baptist Building ~n Raleigh,
which had been the sub ject of considerable
contro':ersy in the spring. Messengers ho,..
ored ). Marse CranL who had opposed the
move, and who has announced he will re-tire a.s editor of the Biblical Recorder In
September of 1982.
South Carolinians elected Ray Rust. president of Anderson College in Anderson,
S.C., as executive director-elect. and honored Harold Cole, who will retire from the
post
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The editor's page

Responding to readers

J. Everett Sneed
There are many factors which contribute to a good
Baptist state paper. Among these are news of the activities of Baptist churches and people, the reporting of the
work that we are ca rryin g on together, opinions. promo-

drawn from the passages. The space available for the Sunday School lessons is limited and there are many helps
read ily available providing ex planation of the scripture.
We believe tha t this new app roac h will be he lpful, refresh-

tion of coming events and insp irational material. All of

ing and exci ting.

these items are imfortant. But inflation, particularly the
rapid rise of pasta costs, has forced us to assess what is
most important to our readers .
NumerOus non-professional surveys and one profes-

sinte we believe that the information given by our various
co nve n)ion workers is of importance and interest. Conciseness and clarity will continue to be our goal.

siona l survey have give n a good profile of the major interests of our readers. Nothing is of greater interest to Baptists than news. There are, also, a great numbe r of people
who desire features about people and unusual events
which are transpiring in Baptist life.
Since everything we carry is important to some of our

readers we will e liminate very little from the ABN . But the
frequency and ·length of some items will be reduced. It is
obvious that the 25 percent reduction in over-all space experienced in the last five years

by the Newsmagazine

n~

cessitates some changes.
·
Begi nn ing in January, 1982, more issues of the ABN
will have people-centered features. We believe that this
will meet a number of needs as well as build reader interest. The ABN staff will make every effort to discover ideas
fo r features .

In order to properly respond to the reader survey
some other changes will be made. "Woman's Viewpoint"
will appear twice a month, "One Layman's Opinion" wi ll
be featured in the first and third week of each month, and
" Southern Acce nt'' will be carried in the second and
fourth issues of .each month.
The attendance report will be the only item el im inated. Currently, reports are carried in only four other
state papers. We are aware that a small percentage of our
readers enjoy the attendance report. But it would be impossible to carry statistics from all of our churches every
week. limited space has forced us to hold this item to one
column each week. This means the more churches re-

porting, the smaller the rnint becomes and the more difficult it is to read.
Sunday School lessons will be continued, but rather
than exegeting the focal scriptures, livi ng lessons will be

" Your State Convention at Work" will be continued

A fina l change which wil l take place in the ABN will
be the billing process. Each statement will reflect the cost
of the Newsmagazine production, mailing and total cost
to be paid. The increase in cost of your Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine, exclud ing postage, has been minimal. In

the futu re, postage costs will not be anticipated for the
year but will be passed o n as it occurs. Other inflation
costs will be included at the first of each yea r. We believe
th a t this is the fairest and most understand able way to
hand le the billing process.
All second-class non-prof it mailers have experienced
an extraordinary acceleration of postage costs. Eight
years ago it cost S10,353 to mail the ABN. In 1981 it wi ll
cost approximately S105,000 to de liver the Newsmaga- .
zi ne to the homes of the Baptists of Arkansas. The cost for
1982 is still unknown. But it will be between S119,000 an
S210,000, dependi ng on the fate of the postal subsidy.
The support and counsel of the ABN Board has proven to be exceedingly valuable. Their assistance has been
exceedi ngly helpfu l in dea ling with inflation and rapidly
increasing postal costs. The ABN has had its best financial
year since I became ed itor. The businessmen and women,
attorneys, jou rn alists, and pastors who provide guidance
for your state paper are of grea t assistance to the edi tor

arid staff.
We believe that the ABN is a must for every Baptist
family. Our Baptist democrati c organization requires in-

formation in order for us to properl y work together. The
ABN is the best method of informing the Baptists of Arkansas of religious news of local, state and national

scope. It is o nl y as Baptists a re informed that they can
properly res pond to the needs which exists. We pledge our
best in providing news. information and inspiration In a

form which is helpful and readable.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant/ President., OBU

Teetotalers, sophistication and launching missiles
If there is anything the major television
ne~

talk shows and news programs
seem unanimously to seek. it is to be .. s~
phisticated." They avoid like the plague the
image of being narrow-minded, ol~fash
toned. prudish or com mitted to traditional
morality. One might describe the network
television personalities' stance as " kneejeric sophistication,H involving the broadest
possible open-mindedness to experimenta.
tion with drugs for •• recreational purposes,''
the ahb discussion of drug we as " vict imless CrirTtes.'' and the laughing out of court
of the .."teetotaler'' as shamefully unsophisticated in the modem world
This striVing for sophistication and ope~
mindednes.s has helped America train millions of young people to believe that martjuana and cocaine are no more harmful
than overeating and. even if somewhat
harmful that their use is nobody else's

business. Society's powerfu l mass media
have perhaps unwitti ngly taught our young
people that drugs and beverage alcohol a re
natura l ingredients of good harml ess fun
and " doing your own thing." They have
simil a rl y supported the message that t ee t~
talers a nd advocates of total abstention
{from the use of alcoholic beverages and
other drugs) are unreasonable extremists
a nd appro priate objects for Johnny
Carson's sharpest humor a nd scorn.
With a ll of th is in mind, it ca me as qu ite
a surprise when Tom Brokaw, of the NBC
Today Show. recently led a discussion of
the growing awareness that drug abuse has
become a national security problem. Some
of the testimony revealed that as high as 40
perce nt to 50 percent of Army a nd Navy
personnel regul arly use marijuana a nd c~
ca ine. even while on duty. One study reported that 16 percent of Army personnel

and 25 percent of Navy personne l admitted
the daily use of marijuana. When Brokaw
questioned a brigadier general about the
problem. the reply was "that the military is
merely reflecting the sa me ratio of drug use
that is present in our high schools. Brokaw's
reply was. " Yes. but they a ren't fi ring missiles in hig h sc hool!"
Would n' t it be remarkable if the mass
media bega n to define sophistication in the
matter of drug abuse in terms more sympa·
thetic with tota l a bstinence l. lt is just posstble that our na tiona l securi ty is fa r bette r
protected when teetotale rs are in charge of
the laun ching of missiles. As fa r as I' m concerned, this is a lso true for persons in
charge of launc hing nationa l television talk
shows that shape the minds of our young
people.
Oiiniel R. Griint is presi de nt of Ouuhitil
Bilptist Uni versity ilt Arbdelphi~ .

~~~ ~~-Th_e_s_o_u_th_e_rn__ac_c_en_t----------~
This I believe: About Christian warfare
by Earl R. Humble
referred to Satan as a n evil one, a liar and a
murderer. Jesu.s met him and defeated him
with prayer and the Word of Cod. Jam es
sa id, " Resist the devi l and he will flee from
you" Uas. 4:n. Satan is called the tempter.
the slanderer and the accuser of the brethren. He is comple tely without virtue and is
incapable of doing good. He promises good
but he never keeps his word. He must be resisted if we are to be victorious.
2. We ~reno nYtch for S~t~n's wiles. Jesus said. " Without me you can do nothing"
(John 15:5). Paul said, " I can do a ll things
through him who strengthe ns me" (Phil.
4:13). Demonic influences must a lways be
encountered in Jesus' name and stre ngth.
3. God's power is ~nil~ble to us to le~d
us to vidory. Jesus said, " Be of good cheer.
I have overcome the world," and Joh n said,
"Thi5 is the victory that overcometh the
world, even our faitli" (I John 5:4; see also I
Cor. 10:13).
E~rl R. Humble is professor of religion ~t
Southern Boptist Collose •I Wolnut Ridge.

The idea of Christian warfare, or conflict. runs through
the Bible. If we took
all such themes as
these from our hymnbooks they would be
mutilated. Such expressions as " fight
the good fight of
fa ith." " endure hardness as a good so~
Humble
die1," and " Put on the
whole armor of Cod" are weU-known Scri~
ture passages. Paul looked back over his
Christian life and said, "I have fought a
good figh~ I have fi nished my coune, I
have kept the faith" (II Tim. 4:7). There are
some truths we must grasp if we are to
make the most of Christian warfare.
1. We must recoaniz.e tNt ours is~ powerful enemy. Satan i.s a spirit-being with
areat power and cunning. Believers are no
m~tch for him in their own strength. Jesus
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Letters to· the editor
Man 'totally depraved'
When I wrote the article, " Humanism a

threaV' published Ocl15, 1did not know it
would cause such a controversy. My intent
was not to just point out the " hum anist" error, but also to point out the doctrine of
" total de pravity" of ma n and how it affects

hum a nism, psychology, philosophy, a nd all
othe r disciplines.
Our need is to get back to what the Bible
teaches about " total depravity." The Bible
points out very clearl y our theo logica l

problems. Man is " tota ll y depraved" a nd
a ll he has been, is, a nd a lways will be, is affected by it I am afrai d pastors have n~
glec ted to teach Christians tha t they are
" tota lly depraved" and the onl y solutiOn to
tha t probl em is a spi rit-fill ed Christian life
based o n the Bi bl e as God's Holy, Div ine,
Inspired, living. lnfa llable, a nd lne rrent
word. Many Christians give mouth ad.here nce to the Bible, but do not apply its
teachings to thei r everyday Christian life.
One simpl e re minde r is the vio lation of the
comm a ndme nts. Man does not have to be
taught to break the comma ndments, but
contrary to hum a n na ture he has to be
taught to keep them. If th ~ doctrine of " t~
tal de pravity" is not tru e, then the doctri ne
of " total salvation by the death of Jesus" is
not true.
If given a c hoice, man will always
choose evil. Jeremiah 17:9. The Holy Spi rit
has to lead one to receive Jesus as person al
Saviou r against the human will, John 6:44.
Those who respond to the Ho ly Spirit and
who receive jesus experience the New
Birth; not the will of human nature, but the
will of God, John 1:13. - John McMullen,
Bloc~ Rock

letters to the editor e>iJI!tislna.opinion>
shOuld be typed
doublespue'aiiCtmUst be staned;thoulh.
are Jnvlted.' letten

names can boi withheld at the~
of the ediior. letters niuSt'not con
mdfe than 350 wOrds and must not , .
fame the character of penons.
misu nderstood. I believe Mr. McMull en
was not mis led by hate propasanda of
media preac he rs, but was ale rted by the huma nist movement's own definition of its
principles and goa ls as e mbodied in the Humanist Manifesto I a nd II. Careful readi ng
of those items will revea l tha t humanism's
unde rlying prin cip les are " ungodly, depraved," and hedonistic a nd that their
goa ls are antic hristian l l suggest that the intellectualism of hum anism did not arise
first in the Renaissa nce, but instead is the
product of man's fa ll a nd iS'..sym ptomatic
of his carnal nature. 1( ~ ~
My conclusion is thii t anY/~.ffort on the
part of man to suppl ant CoCt a~tl hi s Word
with hum an effort and 1 ~1li lhv iS hu manism.
Thei sm expresses belief that Cod' (theos) is
supreme; human is m sa~s that m'a n (human)
is supreme. Huma nism, the refort, is a fo rm
of atheism, a nd as suc h is in o~sition to
Ch risti a ni ty.
:. ·
Much of modern educa tion tti!:~ has
e mbraced as we ll as proclaimed th&:princtples and goals of huma nis m. Poride r that
thought iind one will begin to perceive secular ed ucation as a prim ary pulpit for p ro~
agatins this atheistic relig ion, a nd has a lerted grOwing num bers to the threat of humanism . - M;aurice L Hitt, Smilhville

Discussion to end

Defines humanism
The article by lohn McMull en (" Humall'
ism a threat, " Ocl 15) a nd the first two r~
sponses emphasize the divergent views that
Southern Baptists hold. The differing appears to come from how eac h defin es huma nis m. I believe that often appa rent di s-agreements would be mini mi zed if both
sides understood what the other meant
I believe Mr. McMullen is right, based on
the def initio'n from which he is working.
likewise, Mr. Cooper correctl y identifies
hedonism as the philosophy that places
pleasure as the highest good, seei ng a difference tkiWeen it and humanism, that he
defi nes as tHe cn'gnitv and worth of huma.~t
ty. Mr. Close notes the communication
problem in Word usage. citing Webster's
definition, thereby· de termining the meaning and non-meaning for him.
But with all the rhetoric and defi nition,
Mr. McMullen's point was overlooked or

December 1o, 1981

Because the ongoing discuss ion o n
"secula r human is m" has taken 65 inches
of space in letters to the editor a nd because we feel this has been a n adequate
opportunity for readers to express them- ·
se lves, the ABN wi ll terminate the dis-cussion a t the end of December.
Only letters received by the ABN by
Dec. 15 wi ll be printed. - Ediior

.,

'
'Tongues ' valid gift
I e njoyed Earl Humbl e's a rticl e in the Ar-

kansas Baptist because he ack nowledged
tongues as a lesitimate gift b f the Spirit and
expl ained how tonsues in Acts 2 was different from that me ntioned elsewhe re in the
Bible.
.
Baptists have mostly been taught that
tongues was only io so lve a commun ication problem by hearins thei r own lan guage

and that Pau l scolded the church at Corinth
in their use of tongues. Tru e, tongues at
Corinth were a problem, but ·Paul did not
te ll the·m not to use the gift of tongues (I
Cor. .14:39}, but gave the m instructions on
the use of tongues in the church.
Tongues are easily cou nterfeited, as Mr.
Humbl e stated, and often mis used, but neverthe less, a lesitimate gift of the Spirit Fi rst
Cori nthians 12 gives us a list of spiritual
gifts . Therefore, since tonsu,es are a gift of
the Spi rit. we (Baptists) should be seei ng
manifestations of this gift in our churches
along with prophecy, gifts of healing. interpretation of tongues. I be lieve we do not
see these gifts because we a ren't taught on
this subject, resulting in a lack of knowJ-.
edge of the gifts of the Spi rit. God's Word
says, " My people pe ri sh from a lack of
knowledge."
I only disagree with Mr. Humbl e on one
point where he stated, " No one shou ld seek
tongues as a gift because the Holy Spirit is
sovereisn in his distribution of gifts." After
listi ng the gif ts of the Spirit in Chapter 12, I
Cori nthi ans 14 states, " ... yet desi re earnestly spiritual sifts ... " To me to desire
something ea rnes tl y means to seek after.
The Bible says, "Seek and you shall find."
Many peop le read Chapte r 14 with a negative point of view about tongues. But look
at what positive th ings it says about
tongues. But look at what posit ive thi ngs it
says about tongues: (a} V. 2, one who
spea ks in a tongue speaks to Cod; (b) V. 4,
one who spea ks in a tongue edifies (builds
up) himse lf. We all need to be built up at
times. (c) V. 5, Pau l wished that we all
spoke in tongueS; (d) v. 14, When we pray in
a tongue. ou r spirit prays. How many other
passages in the Bible ca n you reca ll where
it says pray in the spi riH - Doug Hines,
lonoke

1982 ecumenical
tecturers announced
A psyc hologist. a n aUthor and a former
hostage in Ira n have been selected tO speak
for the 1982 Ecumenical lecture Series in
Little Rock.
The lecture rs a re Moorhead C. Kennix!y
Jr., one of the Americans held captive in
the U.S. e mbassy in Tehra n la.st year, to
speak Jan. 21; Raymond A. Moody Jr.. author of " life Afte r Life," Feb. 4; and Paul
W. Pruyse r, a psycho logist on the staff of
the Menninge r Clinic, Feb. 25.
Each lecture will be at 8 p.m. at Second
Presbyteria n Chu rch ·in little Rock. More infor mation ca n be obtained from the Ecume nica l l ecture Series, 2112 Cou ntry Club
Blvd., Little Rock, Ark. 72207, or by calli ng
666-1244 or ~25-4638 .
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Ron). Hays
is serving the Siloam Springs Highfill
Church as pastor. He re<:ently received the
mastef of divinity degree from Midwestern
Baptist Theolosical Seminary and has both
bac~lor of am degrees in humanities anQ
in psycholosv from Okl ahoma State Un~

versity,

orman. Hays served for seven

years in the U.S. Air Force and plans to bee~

involved in rMerve chaplain work in
tho Hiahlitt area. He and his wile. Judy,
have two daughters. Julie and Kim .

Tom D•vis
has resigned as pastor of the Perryville Harmony Church.

Ephrim Brown
is music director for the Perryville Pleasant
C rove Church.
Lewin Newcomb

,

has resigned as pastor of the Hot Springs
Fairdale Church followi ng 19 years of se rvice there.

Fred Oaks
is serving the Perryville Pleasant Grove
Chu rch as pastor.

Rucker dies, Baptist
leader for 40 years

Thurman K. RuckeJ, a leader in the Arka nsas Baptist State Con vention for 40
yea rs, died Nov. 28 in Little Rock. He was
70.
A graduate of Baylor Un iversity a nd
Sou thwestern Baptist Theological Sem iRon Lovins
nary, Rucker was pas tor of the First Churches in Sea rcy, Malvern and Forrest City.
has resigned as pastor of Brinkley's Chapel.
From 1959 un til his re tirement in 1976.
the native Texan was the Southern Baptist
Annu ity Board's fie ld representative in Ar·
kansas.
Rucker was chairman of the Arkansas
Baptist Executive Boa rd in 1957, pres ident
North Ultle Rock Sta nlitt Church
of the state convention in 1958 and 1959,
was in . a reviva l Nov. 15-16 led 6Y Pastor
and served on the Southern Baptist ExecuRoy Stillman. There were six profei~ons of
tive Committee and the New Orleans Bapfaith, one addition by letter and ,.a- reded ications.
ti st Theologica l Seminary board of trustees.
Ouachita Baptist Coll ege (now University)
Grady First Church
he ld a se rv i~e Nov. 22 to explore ways for honored him with the doctor of divinity d~
the chu rch to support the work of the Ar· gree in 1959.
He is survived by his wife. Wilibel; a son,
ka nsas Baptist Family and Child Care Pine
Doug las Robert. of Arkadelphia, and a
Bluff a rea office. Doug McWhirter, little
Rock office director, and Rose Jones, social . daughter, Rebecca, of Waco, Texas.
A funeral service was he ld Nov. 30 in litworker, we re speakers. Kyle Johnson is pa_s..
tle Rock, a nd burial was in Wa rre n.
tor.
Charles Hurley
has resigned as pastor of the Blythev ille
Ridgecrest Church to assist with the work
of Mississippi Coun ty Union Rescue Mis-.
sion.

briefly

V.1n 8urfl1 First Church
staff members and deacons have returned
from a t hree-day visit to Indiana where they
met with Director of MisSions Randel
James in Highland to develop plans for mis-.
sion work. as a part of the Arkansas-Indiana
Link:upiing the trip were Pastor Sta nley
Danie , 'Cl iff Jameson, minister of education/a
istr-ation; Charles Mayo, education-m
/ youth director. and 0 . B. Wade
and Haf.e>lll loyd, deacons. They were accompanied by George Domerese, director
of missions for Clear Creek Association.
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Former Arkansa11 elected
Utah-Idaho president
Carroll Reynolds, a

Food and fellowship

to'rmer A rkansan, has

been elected presi-

dent and chairman of

Virginia Kirk and Jane Punle

the Executive Board

of the Utah-Idaho
Southern Baptist Co~
vention .

He is the first layman in the conven-tion's history to be

Christmas cooking

na:~a~~=s~e~~ins,
. Reynolds
Ark., Reynolds is a member of Calvary

Think back to your childhood. Many of you remember some special food that
was part of the Christmas celebration - fruit cake, plum pudding. chocolate fudge,
divinity, decorated cookies. a gi ngerbread house. Some of the fondest me mories for
children a re often connected with food. goodies cooked by Mother or treats they
themselves helped prepare. Sharing time in the kitchen at Christmas is a blessed opportunity for families to deepen thei r relationships and enjoy the season in an u~
commercia l way.
Cooking with children is an important activity any time of the yea r. Both of us
attribute much of our interest in cooking to the e ncou rageme nt of our mothers who
were willing to let their kitchens be " messed up" by you ng hands sifting flour. mea-suring shortening and cracking eggs all over the cabinets. So when you cook with
you r children this Christmas, set aside e nough time a nd pa ti ence to make it a joyful
occasion.

Church in Boise, Idaho, has worked for the
Idaho Power Company for 22 years, and is
chairman of the board of advisors of the
Charles H. Ashcraft Chair of Bible at Boise
State .University, pamed for the former ex-

ecutive secretary of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention.
ReYnolds is the son of Elgie and the late
Zula Haney Reynolds of Atkins.

Correction
The unofficia l messenger registration
total of 1,091 at the 1981 annual session
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention was incorrectly reported as official

in the Nov. 26 issue of the ABN. The final tally will be announced after the
first of the yea r.

SS growth specialist
to address meeting
Andy Anderson. growth spec ialist with
the Baptist Sunday School Departme nt
Nashville. Tenn., Will speak at three ses-sions of the Pulaski County Association
Dec. 14. Anderson will discuss the growth
spiral and other growth tools at 9:30 a.m ..
1 :30 p.m. and 7 p.m. at Geyer Springs First
church. Pastors. staff members, Sunday
School officers ahd teachers and a ll adults
are invited to attend.

Seminary telecourses
get foundation grant

"Let the children come to me and do not stop them, because the kingdom of
heaven belongs to such as these" (Matt. 19:1 4J

Some guidelines for making it a relaxed, fu n time: allow the child to choose a
reCipe from a suggested grou p and shop for special i"gredients. We have found that
novice cooks inves t more attention in a dish they rea II'(' like. one they'll enjoy ea t·
ing. Read the recipe together and quickly explain some simple procedures if children are not acquainted with cooking - sifting. beati ng. measuring. etc. - then
work togethe r demonstrati ng and allowing the child to do the work. It will take longer but be more satisfying if he or she follows the process from first to lasl Plan a
way to share what has been cooked with family or friends. This gives the chi ld a
sense of accomplis hment and service to others which is an important part of the experience of cooking.
The recipe which follows is the fi rst thing I ane ever cooked as a chi ld of five or
six. It is a good Christmas cookie because it can be made into ginge rbread men or
othe r Christmas symbols and decorated. Among a ll the things childre n enjoy fixing
at Christmas. decorated cookies are probably the favorite.
Ginger cookies
VJ cup shortening
... V. cup buttermilk
114 teaspoon salt
1 cup molasses
3 cups flour (approximate ly enough
1 'ii teaspoons ginger
to make a stiff dough)
2 teaspoons soda
Beat shortening and molasses. Add buttermilk and dry ingredients. Add only
enough flour to make a stiff dough. Mix well. Roll out on floured board a nd cut into
desired shapes. Bake in 350 degree oven for10.15 minutes. Take out while still soft.
Virginiil kirk, professor emeritus ilt Arhnsils College, is il me'mber of Biltesville
First Church.. jilne Purtle is on the staff of Chrisliiln Counseling ilnd Teuhins Center
in SyrU, Vil. They h.lve enjoyed cool.ing together for severill yuts.
·

WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP) - Seminary
professors soon will begin using modern
communications tools to take ·theological
education into new areas of the country.
Funding for the project to develop six
telecourses on the seminary level will come
from the Arthur Vining Davis Foundations

of Coral Gables, Fla., the first time the six
seminarie! have ·received a joint grant

The foondation has given 5216,000 to the
six seminaries, to ' be received in three annual increments of $72;000 each."The funds

actually will be spent by the Seminary External Education Division. a jointly-sponsored arm of the seminaries, based in Nashvi fie, Tenn:.
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HMB appoints eight to mission posts
ATLANTA (BP) - Four couples were appointed to mission posts in Colorado, Florida, Massachusetts and Virginia by the
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board in
November.
·
Named mi ssionaries were Daniel and

Anne Rich McClintock of ,Charleston, S.C..
who will assume responsibilities as campus
ministers for Massachusetts Institute of

Technology (Min and Harvard University
in Boston, Mass.; and Harold and Janet
Webb of San Juan, Puerto Rico, who serve

as cata lytic missionaries in Trinidad, Colo.,
coordinating Hispa nic ministries.
Named missionary associates were Peter
and M luana Golinski of Miami, where
they assist Ha itians throughout the country
in formi ng congregations and securing pas-

tor>; and An Minh and Nang Thi Vo Phau of
Mclean, Va., who serve as Asian catalytic
missionaries for the Baptist General Assodation Of Virginia and will coordi na te sout~
east Asian and Vietnamese ministries.
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SBC datelines
Front door discipline cited as one back door solution
b'y linda lawson
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - . Many Southem Baptist churches lose nearly a.s many
members through the back doc< of inactiY.
ity as walk in the front dOOf.
Roy Edgemon. director of the Southern
Baptist Sunday School Board's church
training departmen~ cited the problem and
said new Christians become inactive when
they are not helped to understand their

faith and to become involved in the

p~

grams.

He termed many churches' failure to be

a.s aggressive in helping new Christians
grow in their fa ith as they are in winning

people to Christ " the. scandal of the Christian church of this century."
~e are morally responsible for new
converts," said Edgemon. He likened not
helping them unde<stand what Christianity
is about to " throwing a new baby into the
world without a value system or principles
for living."
Statistically, it appears that almost tw~
thirds of those baptized in Southern Baptist
c hurches in 1980 were left to fend for the~
selves. While 429,742 persons were baptized. only 151 ,623 participated in any form
of training for new church members, according to the Uniform Church letter...
'We are bringing people in but are faiJ...
ing them in three areas," said Edgemon.
"We are not teaching them who they are in
COO's family, helping them d iscover their
spiritual gifts or helping them find their
place of responsibility and ministry through
the local church."
First Church. Kingston, Tenn., and North
Phoenix Church. Phoenix, Ariz., are among
a growing number of churches experiment·
ing with programs to activate inactive
members.
" front door discipline" is how Cary
Marsh. pastof. of First Kingston, describes
his congregation's efforts. The church sets
high demands and is considering steps
which will lead to a stronger emphasis on
new members attending training sessions
on the meaning of salvation, understanding
the .. Baptist Faith and Message" Statement
and seeing their responsibilities for ministry
through the local ~hurch.
The church also has initiated a one-year
deacons' associates program. Young adult
men worit with active deacons and are ex·
petted to meet the biblical qualifications
of deacons, attend Sunday and Wednesday
activities with their families and be tithers
or be working on a systematic program of
givina. Marsh said 23 men have agreed to
participate in the programs for 198HI2.
..W ith 20 active deacons and 23 associ·
ates, we have reduced ~ach person's load

from 32 to 15 families in the deacon family
ll)inistry pros;ram," said Marsh. This will
greatly improve the quality of ministry, he
noted.
·
" I preach and teach that if you want to
worship and sorve Cod here, we want you .
If you just want your name on the roll, we
don' t want you." said Marsh, who talks with
each new Christjan about their responsibiltties before they are baptized. "As a result I
think the quality of our members is highe r."
North Phoenix instituted the Encou rager
program in 1980 to provide person-to-per·
son assistance to new Christians.
When a person makes a public decision
to accept Christ he or she is given a copy

e r also has helped many long- time mem·
bers to become more active in the total
chu rch program.
As general guidelines for helping new
Christians, Edgemon suggested planning a
training program based on the needs of the
chu rch and giving increased emphasis to
the va lue of c hurch membership.

of the Survival Kit for New Christians to
study and is assigned an encourager who is
an active member of the Bible study department to which the new person is as-signed.
Each"of the 900 Encouragers now partictpating in the program have participated in
a one-hour training program and their rol e
is to answer questions, provide support and
help the new Christian become inv¢yed in
the total church program - Bible study,
training. visitation and worship. ..,. ,
Minister of Outreach Uri Utterbacklwho
a'dministers the Encourager program. \a id,
really feel irs a positive ~pproach'f.~e
new Christian. It enables them to find w
directions in getting involved in the (6 rCh
and to see that through the chur~h there;is
an alternative to the world."
Utterback noted that being an Encourag-

called to ministry."
Also, Edgemon said, a church shou ld es-ta blish and communicate to new Christia ns
its expec tations of chu rch members.

:·1
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"We comm un icate that membership is
of no va lue because we don' t train new
converts in who they are," said Edgemon.
"We need to si:art re-emphasizi ng the
priesthood of the believer: one, God is no
respecter of persons; two, we-all have equal
access to Cod; a nd th ree, we've a ll been

" Every new Christian shou ld be expected
to take some kind of training. such as work·
ing through the Survival Kit," he said.
"Adult, youth and childre n's editions a re
produc~ by the church training depart·
me nl This ca n be the first step toward a
disciplined life." .
And, ·he noted, new converts shou ld be
expec ted to engage in continued tra ining
and to fi nd, a place of ministry: Then, if
someone becomes inactive, " there should
be an intensive plan for meeting the ir needs
a nd getti ng them ,involved again."
"We should not be satisfied with the inactivity of our me mbers," he said.
·
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SBC datelines
Husband and wife ordained to ministry by Georgia church ·
~Y Walker

DECATUR, Ga. (BP) - Oakhurst Church
ordained members Nancy and Ken Sehe~
ted to the gospel ministry OcL 25 in what
w.u one of the first times both husband and
wife have been ordained in the same service in a Southern Baptist church.
Both ministers will Serve the church:
Nancy, 30, as part-time associate minister
specializing in missions and education; and

Ken, 30, as co-editor of SEEDS magazine, a
ministry of the church devoted to world
hunger. Mel Williams is pastor at Oakh~:mt
James Dunn of Washington, executive
director of the Baptist Joint Committee on

Public Affairs. and ffiend of the Sehesteds.
told the two ministers during the ordination

sermon that they must expect to be role
modelers ..
In commenting on the unique service,
Dunn said. the church cannot do its job
without setting aside some as different ~nd
that unconventionality serves a need in a
denomination's life.
During examination by the ordination

Black Baptists lead
Miami in baptisms
MIAMI (BP) - Although there are only
six black Baptist churches in Miami Baptist
Association, black Baptists rB.nked first
third and fourth in baptisms among the association's congregations.
This indicates Southern Baptists a re
"moving toward a multi-colored, multi- lingual denom ination in which all can
benefit." said Dotson Mills, associational
director of missions.
Glendale Church led thl association in
baptisms with 100, a 33 percent increase
from last year. Joe Coats is pastor at Glendale.

'Today .Show' recognizes
oldest missionary
NEW YORK (BP) - Lelah C. Morgan.
Southern Baptists' oldest retired foreign
missionary, got a nationally te levised birthday greeting Nov. 18.
Willard Scott ebullient weatherman on
" The Today Show," the NBC morning news
telecast congratulated Morgan on her
103rd birthday that day, and noted her 27
years of missionary service in China
(1905-1932). .
Scott often recognizes special events,
ann iversaries and birthdays during his
weather forecast He received information
about Morgan from friends of her fam ily.
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council, Nancy said, " I realize there are
limitatiops as to the places where I can be
heard and where I can serve. I have no
burn ing desire to be exclusively a crusader
for women. but I realize that in' ordination I
take a stand. There is comfort in know ing I
have been called of God."
She is the third generation of her family
to be ordained as a Southern Baptist minister. Her fatrn;r is C. B. Hastings of Atlanta,
noted interfaith witness leader with the
Southern Baplist Home Mission Board s~
cializing in Baptist..Catholic relations. Her
grandfather was luther Hastings. long-tim e
pastor at Monroe, La.
Ken, the son of Baptist lay leader Glen
Sehested from Houma, La., was a youth
evangelist as a teenager. attended Baylor
University in Waco, then _graduated from
New York Un ivers ity and from Union Seminary in New York with a maste r of divinity
degree.
·
He characterized his ministry as " cu rb-side theologian," relating theology to life

through personal involvement In crucial issues.
Nancy attended Baylor and Seton Hall in
New Jersey, and graduated from City College of New York. She earned a maste r of
divinity degree from Union Seminary. Their
daughters are Jessica, S, 'a nd Alayna. 1.
Nancy, when asked at the ordination
council why she is a Southe rn Ba ptist. replied, " Irs my herilage. I struggled with
why I am a Baptist at the seminary and I
came to see the sense of missions, that a ll
of us a re ministers, a nd how important are
the ordinances as practiced by Baptists. I
can't see myself in another denomination.
" It is a t Oakhu11t that I have fe lt the
strongest affirmation of who I am . It's a
church where the people take seriously
thei r call to be disciples. My ca ll is to serve
in a local church where I will equ ip others
for their ministry."
· Nancy is the third woman ordained by
Oakhurst The others serve a.s a c hapla in
and a children' s home administra tive staffer.

There is still time to plan ahe'
New tax law provides advantfige
to charitable giving in 1981
See your tax advisor and contact

Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Box 552, Utile Rock, Atk. 72203, Telephone 376-0732 or 37&.4711
Ha.,.Y D. Trulove, president
Lewis W. Beckett, vice prtaldent

------;------------------------------ I
I
I

Name ----------------~------------------------- I
Address

I
I

r

Darold H. Morgan.
Annuity Board
President believes
you need to know
about 2 new
investment

opportunities

The ADnuity Board

announces 2 new
investment opportunities
·t. New "Short-Term Fund"·(STF) begins January 1, 1982.
You have some excellent inyestment choices now. Current Church Annuity Plan
(CHAP) and Convention Annuity Plan (CAP) participants can choose
... a Flxed Fund
. .. a Balanced Func~ ... and
... a Variable Fund.
Starting January 1, 1982, you can also choose . . . a new "Short-Term Fund"!
This new investment fund, caUed the Short-Term Fund (STF), will be added to the
present investment options already available under the Convention Annuity Plan
(CAP), if your employer offers these choices, and the Church Annuity Plan
(CHAP). Transfers into STF (Short-Term Fund) can only be made from your .
"Variable Fund." STF earnings will be credited to your account monthly.
2 . New "\h)luntary Annuity Plan" (VAP) also begins January 1. 1982.
Beginning January 1, 1982, you can benefit from our brand new retirement plan,
caUed the "Voluntary Annuity Plan" (VAP). This was established, thanks to the
Economic Recovery Thx Act (ERTA) of 1981, so that Southern Baptist Convention
church or agency.employees can make voluntary, Tax-Deductible contributions.
Your VAP contributions will be invested in the "Short-Term Fund." This additional ·
illvestment opportunity lets you make the choice best.for you.
That's another way your Annuity Board helps you better serve the Lord . . with
new investment accounts to help keep you free from worry.
For More Information . .. Contact your State Annuity Secretary or call
TOLL FREE: 1-800-527-9003 or 1-800-527-9010,
TEXAS RESIDENTS CALL 1-800-442-7053

---------------~-----~---Please send me additionalinfoimation on:

A

Annuity Board

of the Southern
Baptist Convention
511 North Akard Building

L__ ..-

( ) the new "Short-Term Fund" (STF).
( ) the new "lkluntary Annuity Plan" (VAP).
( ) Please have a representative contact me.

Name -----------------------~
Ad~ -----------------

City

~as.:_TX25~1 _ _ _ _!h~e ~

P8ge10

·

_

~ ~

State

Zip _ __

____ - ._____

J
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International
students
exchange
cultural
and religious
ideas
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A Thanksgiving banquet marked the
opening of the annual International Stlr
dent Conference, co-sponsored by Arkansas' BSU and WMU Departmenu at Camp
Paron. Over 100 students from 20 countries
shared the meal and three days of cu ltural
and religious interchange.

Attendance reports
to be discontinued
AI the direction of the "Arbnsu B•plist Newsmap.zlne" Board of diredors,
the publlation of reports of •«encbnce
•tloal churches in Arbnsu will ce•se
with the first issue In J•nu•ry, 1982.
Reports of S..ndoy, Dec. 13, will be
printed In the Issue of Dec. 24, the 1..1
Issue of 1981. Reportina' should cOilse
•Iter Dec. 13.

The theme of this year's conference was
"Global Marketplace," and spea kers
sought to open doors of discussion on a
variety of concerns. An excellent atmosphere of openness prevailed as students
and leaders excha nged ideas with one a~
other. - C~rse E. Sims

. PEW CUSHIONS '
Reversible or anached' upholstered type
For hee esllmate conlact

FLOWERS MAJIUFACTURIIIB. INC.
P.O. Box 587, Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817-645-9203

For ~ale
Non-electric Gestetner 300 Mtmeograph', excellent concUtlon, qood
price, some supplies Included. Gall
(501) 753-2988, Little Rock .
·

Your state convention

at work ·~

Sunday School

Evangelism

Contest winners send pidures

The prospect search

.\1\ost churches in Arkansas were boosted
In their attendan« by the promotion of
Gre-at Day in the Morn ing. Some churches
announced that they would make group
pictures of the attendance. Some of these
churches duplica ted the pictu res a nd d istn'buted to all those in attendance the fo llowing Sunday.
The Sunday School Department e n cou r~
J.ged

,_

e nrollment with highest percentage of a ttendance are as follows: Searcy First
Church with 1,040 enrolled and 52 percent
in attendance. David Cro'Uch is pastor and
Paul Seale is Sunday School director. In
second place was Cabot Mt. Carmel with
860 enrolled and 64 percent in attendance.
lawson Hatfie ld is interim pastor and Dan
Vance is Sunday School director.

• -. · • ~ec: to send us pictures to

d tSplay at the state convention a t Fayette-voile and also arranged to P<Jblish the pictures in four ca tegories of Su nday School
enrollment size. Churches of the highest

The pic ture's of the other two churches
will be published in an upcoming issue of
the Newsmagazine. - hwson H.t~tfield, dtrector

Searcy First Church ranked first place in percentage of Sunday School atrendance in

its catesory of churches with 1,000 o r more enrolled. 011,040 Sunday School members. 52 percent arrenfed Oct 25.

The single most importa nt result of a
rea l spi ritua l awakening in ou r churches is
to see the lost saved.
We are told that only
3 percent of the lost
peop le come to ou r
c hurc hes on their
own. If this is true, 97
percent are out there
som ewhere without
Shell
Je sus in a helpless
a nd hope less condition. The lord said,
" ... Co out quick ly into the streets a nd
la nes of the ci ty, and bring in •hithe r the
poor, and the maimed, and the ha lt and
the blind ... Go out into the highways and
hedges, and compel them to come in, that
my house may be fi lled" luke 14: 21-23.
The harvest from ou r Bold Mission Revivals
will greatly depend upon your o bedie nce to
Christ's comm and.
Every chu rch in Arkansas sho uld ha ve
some type of census or survey preceding
the Bold Mission Revivals. The town o r
community shou ld be blocked off into
areas, st reets. roads, etc., with a captain r~
sponsible for each of them. He or she may
the n secure o the rs to help them. This captain shou ld be ca refully chosen by the pa.stor or . whoever directs the survey. The re
should be a training session for all survey
workers. A time shou ld be set for the survey
with a limit on the time and fOllow-up.
Every home should be visi ted and no thing
taken fo r granted about the family members. Each person should be approac hed
with a conce rned Christian att itude in getting needed informatio n. The information
sho uld be ca refull y tabulated and a card
m ~de o ut o n eac h prospect.
A survey of unc hur~ hed friends can be
very effective in - finding lost prospects.
During a selected month on each of the
Sundays annou nceme nts and publici ty rna·
terials shou ld be used to e ncourage the local members to turn in the names of every
person they know who are un churched. The
pastor ca n use Wednesday nigh ts in a very
informal way and ask the people, " Who do
yo'u know who doesn' t know Christl"

Cabot Mount Ca~l Church's 64 percent of

-

its 860 enrollment placed it at the top

Oct 25 in the category of churches with enrollment between 501 and 999.
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The followin g are othe r ways of searc~
ing out people who need·our cOncern. The
telephone survey bas been very effective in
many churches. The Sunday School a nd 8j...
ble School rolls should be sea rched for
-prospects. Some util ity companies are
courteous enough to give churches all new
hookups. The church visitor cards produce
many prospects. The alert pastor will get to
know the mailman o r workers in the post
office who can tell him who has moved in-
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Your state conventiOih at work J

to the community. The Welcome Wagon
and Newcomer Service ca n share inform ation.

Now th at we have fo und the prospects,
what are · we go ing to dol Foolish is the
farme r who pl a nts the seed a nd never cul tivates the field. He could not expect a very
good yi eld. Wise is th e pas tor who is a true
hu sbandman a nd trai ns his people to be
cultiva tive visitors. I cha ll enge you preceding the Bold Miss io n Reviva ls that our petr
pi e would pl ant the seed. cultiva te the
plan ts a nd expec t a great harvest fr om
God. JesusiJ the busies t person who ever
lived, a lways ha d t ime to stop and help the
person in need. C od says to us today, " Go
ye the re fore a nd do likewise." - Clarence
Shell, director

Stewardship

Response to economic
conditions
Southern Baptists respond pos itively in
times of great difficulty. Th is 'is true of all
emergencies, but especi ally when the diff j..
culty is economi c.
The Great Depression was a time of hero-

ic action by Southern Baptists. In tha t time
of deep hurt, Baptists were more generous
than ever before, and have continu ed to be

DEVONSHIRE, Bermuda lookeO for bless ings have come to the de-

nomination. Baptists' response to the ti me
was right.
Now, the economy is stru ggling again.
High interest rates pl ace a heavy burden on

churches trying to build ·needed fac ilities.
Spread ing unemployment weighs heavi ly
on whole commun ities. Fa lling production
fri ghtens the whole na tion. Unce rtainty
fa ces young peopl e as they enter the job
market It is a hard time.
Beca use it is a ha rd time, Baptists must
kee p the ir prio rities in foc us, and re--acknowledge their purpose. By the e nd of this
century the gospel will have been preac hed
to eve ry person on th is ea rth I
Tha t is a goa l worthy of a great a nd numero us peopl e. It is the intentio n of Southern Baptis ts. Beca use it is the grea t goa l of
a great peopl e, it requires consta nt commitment from everyon e.
During days like this, whe n it is prude nt
to defe r wa nts, and eve n r) eeds, th is goal
must cont inue to be fo re mos t amo ng our
va lu es. ·The demands of the e nterprise grow
ofte n qu ite independe ntly of events in the
United States. As e fforts multiply, a nd converts increase, a llocation of resources mustalso con stantly incre ase. More money, a nd
people, are called for in every extension of
Ba ptist witness. It is worth your compl ete
commitment. - Clarence Allison, missio,...
ilry·il'l-residence

t

"''

Severa l Ber-

mu da ns accepted Christ and Berm uda's
three Baptist c hurches experienced renewal
d uring a November evange listic t hru st
Te n Fl o ridia ns led sim ultaneous services
in the churches. participated in com bi ned
evange listic ra ll ies in the seaport town of ·
Ha milto n a nd witnessed door to door.

Oldest Thai church
celebrates anniversary
BANGKOK, Thailand -

Grace Baptist

Churc h (Ma nda rin Chinese), the o ldest
Sou the rn Ba pt ist-sponsored church in Thai·
la nd, recently celebra ted its 30th a rniversa·
ry in Ba ngkok by ordai ning three · ditiona l
deacons a nd Udom Pua ngjan, t o~e home
missionary they sponsor. Samuel Lee, the
pas tor, a lso reco gnized the c hurch's o ne r~
mai ning cha rte r member who is still in
Tha il a nd. So uthern Baptist missionary
Frances Hudgins.

Baptist school
gets new lab
NAZA RETH, Israe l - A neY{ science labo rato ry at -the Baptis t School in Nazareth,
Israel, wil l ho nor Su bhe j acky, the schoo l's

scie nce te ac he r who d ied th is year. The
SSO,OOO faci lity, which sc hoo l director Ray

Hicks says wi ll be " among the t>est in the
country," is . bei ng fi na nced by ' o ne of
Jacky's relat ives.

,--------------------------,
To ·understand being a Baptist in ·

so. Cod bl essed tha t res ponse, and un-
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this world, you need to know what ,
Baptists are
doing in this world. I
Baptist work around the world is the direct result of

I
I
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1
1
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your gifts.You need to know how that money is spent.
Here is an opportunity for you to receive the monthly
update on what Baptist activities are accomplishing
in 95 countries around the world.
Subscribe to The Commission magazine for one yeai
by sending $5.00 with this coupon to:
The Commission, Dept. ARB2
Box 6597, Richmond,Virginia 23230.
N.-

-~
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Sunday School ·lessons
Freed .from legalism 1
International

Ca n it be that
Chris ti ans who once
experie nce the grace
of God will revert to
living unde r the law?
Is it possible for those
who have been set
free by Christ to return to bondage? This
was not only a pro&.
lem in Ga la ti a, it is a
sna re for ma ny peo-

Dec. 13, 1981
Matthew 8:18-22; M ark 8:31 -33;
14:61 -65
by Jody Gannaway
Crossett Magno lia Church

Gannaway

Son of Man

ple today.
In these passages Paul is expos ing the
weak ness of lega lism. He is wanting to revea l how a nyone who has been trapped by
it can become free.

Our purpose in this lesson is to identify ways Jesus' mission affects our lives today. \V~ want to compare our cost in follow ing Jesus to the price he paid fo r our salvation. The key verse is found in Mark 8:31 . I believe the key word for both his pu r·
pose in coming to earth as a man and our need for follow ing hi m is " must" The Son
of Man " must" suffer and we "must" take up ou r cross.
In a few short words I want us to consider the cost to the Son of Man and the
cost to man ro follow the Son of Man.

The

by keepi ng the law.;PaL I called them " foo lish." Ph ill ips tra nSlates vei-se one, " 0 you
dea r idiots of Gi li tia." He asks. " Did the
law give yo'u spiritual life?" The a nswe r is
obviously " no." .·' ..•.;

The cost to the Son of M.Jon
Since Cod is love and man is a sinner, God had to provide a salvation fo r him.
Since God is just. it was necessary for the death penalty to be paid for sin. It was
fon!'Of"Clained that Christ must suffer the sinner's death as a lamb " slai n from the
foundation of the world" (Rev. 13:8). For God io die he had to take on humanity. All
of deity wa.s placed in a human body of flesh.
Because he was a man, he suffered many thi ngs. He grew weary in body, mind
and spirit like anyone else would do. He was rejected beca use the religious leaders
of Israel put Jesus to the test and he did not meet their speci fications. The desc riptions of his suffering and cost as a G~ma n is fou nd in Isaia h 53.

What can the l a.>'{~ol it ca n only .tell us

we don't live up to what God requ•res. It
ca n only condem n':~ l tnever pats us on the
bac k. The law is totalf):a'a owe rl ess to infu se
us with God's life n? )fla tte r how ha rd we
'"
try to keep it

The curse of the l•w (3:1().13)

The cost to miln
The cost to man is to take up his cross and follow Jesus. Before a nyone is to fo l·
low him, Jesus wants them to think about what they a re doi ng. What Jesus is say ing
is in the text. .. Before you follow me- count the cost" Jesus does not wan t followers who are swept away by a moment of emotion, which quickly blazes and just as
quickly dies. He wants men who know what t hey are doing. He was always saying to
men: ·~es. I know that your heart is run ning out to me, but - do you love me

The law brings- the curse of conde mn a·
tion and dea th. It has a bu ilt-in progra m of
fai lure. It c an only produce undes ira bl e
things in our lives like boredom, frustra tion,
a nxiety, anger, se lf-hatred, self-pity a nd the

enough lor thatr'
J1l,e Outtinn ol the lntHNtion&l lible Leaon f01 Chfi•tUn hu:fWna. UnHonn SeriH. .1re copy•
~ the lnt~tional Council ofl eliaioul lduc.ation. Used by permiaion.

riahml

A name Southern~ can be proud of•••

impoteo~ ~I lea•lism (3:1·3)

Some we re trying to live the Christia n life

li ke.
Christ redeems us from th!! binding a ri.d
death-prod uci ng demands of the law. The
word " redeem" litera lly means " to buy aLl
from." In those days slaves we re bought'
Thi1 leuon lrelllmt:nl i1 b.ued on 1M life 11nd Worll
Cuniculuo lor Sou thern l .1pli1l Churchft. c:opyrlaht
by Tht Sund.ay School lo.ard of the Southern llllpti•t
Conwntlon. All rlaht• reterwd. Uwd by permi..Jon.

HOlMAI\I

• America's r~ Bible Publisher, now the Bible publishing division of the
Sunday &hool Board
• Publisher of Bibles for e--ery need- King James Vrnion, New American
Standard, Revised Standard Version
• Exclusive publisher of the Master Study Bible and New American
Sl.andard Exhaustive Conrordance

Passenger

Van
headquarters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

Ask tD see Holman Blbles first ..• at Baptist Book Stores

A~
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Sunday School

le~sons

Life and Work
Dec. 13, 1981
Galatians 3:1·3, 10.13, 5:1-6
by George O'Neel
Bella Vista Church
1
.. ,

Bible Book
Dec. 13, 1981
Matthew 13:1-58
by Gerald Jackson
Associate, Church Tr~ining Deputmtnt
Arkansas Baptist State Convention

o:at of their captivity and libe rated. So at
the cross· the lord Jesus paid the price to
the captives free .

s~t

.,:he reference to hanging on a tree rethe Jews treated criminals who

~ veals \ ~ow

''-\were executed. They put the body on a tree
fl"r public display. It was not crucifixion betaus!! that was unknown to the Jews. But

Paul sees the cross of Christ as a tree of
shame a nd condemnation like that of a
common criminal.
The

trap of legalism (5:1-6)

Just because Christ sets us free does not
mean we will necessarily remai n free. Legalism is persistent It has many sna res.
Keeping rules and observances looks very
_y>iritual. But that is the trap to avoid.
Paul admonishes us to sta nd fast in our
fr~Om. In the Christian life what matters
is not keeping laws but " faith that works
through love" (v. 6. TEV).

Jackson

Parables of the Kingdom
Jesus ta ught his disciples, who a re Kingdom subjects, about his Kingdom by
mea ns of parables. A parable is a story of an actua l event or a simp le illustration
from daily life which teaches spi ritua l truths by comparison.
jesus' disciples were sensitive to him and understood his purposes and instruc·
tions.
Matthew 13 includes seven parables. Five of the seven are the subject of this
lesson.
The sower and the soils
Peopl e respond differently to the gospel of the Kingdom. Jesus Illustrates this
fact by te lling how the growth of seed scattered by a planter depends upon the soil
where it falls.
Jes us' followers are expected to be faithful witnesses. It is easy for witnesses to
be discouraged by nega tive responses to their witness. As ground ca n be prepared to
receive seed, our witnessing e fforts can be improved when we cultivate good relationships with those who are objects of our witness.

The mustard seed and the leaven
The growth of God' s Kingdom is assured, both in quantity and quality. The
Kingdom's adva nce can not be halted by opposing forces. It will grow in size like a
tiny musta rd seed grows into a large bushy plant It grows in influ ence like leaven
Permeates the whole of dough.
Jesus did his redemption work in the world. He was successfu l in spi te of all
that was done to distract d isc redit and destroy him . His disciples are assured success, too, when they a re faithful witnesses in the world.
Christians are faithful disciples when they permeate the world allowi ng the gospel's power to do its work. "C hristians" who fea r and withdraw from soc iety do not
demonstrate the qualities of God's Kingdom.

Nine challenging messoges that

opeol( to the contemporary crtsis or
missions In Amerlcal
-lam G. r--. pmsldent of
the Home Mission Boord. states.
"We have become sulfelted With

success. Jot. lazy. ond contented_
We need a tesh InfUsion ol the Splttt
cf Mls$lcnl." 1tG cf amollonctf
c:l1aged ilelmono "'"*'<<s Clrtsllals
a the se<lous urgency tor sharing
the Gospel
HUIIII' llfOIIIIUIIDOWN

"-'>ad<.$1.911

The peiirl iind the net
The Kingdom is worth a nything it costs a n individual to possess (be possessed
by) it The Kingdom includes e te rnal life, life forever and a quality of livlilg that is
un ique and abundant living in the Kingdom, bei ng ruled by Jesus, Is a personal,
growing, purposeful relationship which will be completed in God's way in God's
time.
·
ThltiHIOn tre&II'Mnt It buN on th<t llbLe looil Study for Southern l.1ptbt Churchti, copyriJhl by
The Su~y School lo.ard of the South<tm l.1ptbt ConvtnUon. All rlahh rew!Wd. UMd by~

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached

WORLD'S LARGEST MANUfACTURER

OF FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS

Quality. comlort and beauty

We !NIIIeve - can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric In stock
For free estimate call coflect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6558
Roull 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Alt. 71743
December 10, 1981
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SBC datelines
School g·a ins support in battle 1 with IRS
b y Stan Hastey
WASHINCTO '( BP) -

Bob Jones Uni-

\ers•t\ ~e•ved a boost f rom a pair of
mamhne •Protestant denomina tions in its

US Supreme Court case agai nst the Inter-

1ustly stripped of its tax exemption in 1976.
Throughout the lengt hy cou rt proceed-

ings that fo ll owed tha t action, IRS attorneys have a rgued that prevai ling "public

nal Revenue Service when the America n

policy'' against racism justi fied the rem oval

Bapttst Churc hes and the Un •ted Presbyte rt-

of tax-exempt sta tus from Bob Jones U.
The university, for its part. has a rgued
that its policies rest ricti ng black e nrollm e nt
are based in scripture.
Baker's brief sidi ng with Bob Jo nes' position insis ts that America n Baptists a nd
United Presbyteria ns " repudiate a ny fo rm
of racism fo r a ny reason." The rea l issue in
the case is not racism. Baker wrote, bu t
whether the IR S has constitutiona l a uthority to deny " fundamental rights whic h ta ke
precedence ove r pub lic policy evolved
from non-First Amend me nt rights."
Baker was assisted in writing the brie f by
America n Baptist National Mi nist ries courlse l Earl W. Trent Jr.
The brief. technically represents the
views of the 1.6 million-m ember Ame ri ca n
Baptist churc hes and the 2.4 mill ion-m ember United Presbyte rian Church. a nd cities
Baptist Join t Commi ttee Exec utive Director
James M. Du nn's opposit ion to the IR S po l·
icy.
The Baptis t Joint Comm ittee. Dunn said.
"strongly objects to a ny a tte mpt by the
government to fo rce - by threat of loss of
tax exemption- any re ligious organ iza tio n
to alter si ncerely he ld re ligious be liefs to
conform to public poli cy arbitrari ly defined
by a governmen t agency suc h as th e Inter·
nal Revenu e Service."
In add it ion to a rguing tha t Bob Jones'
First Ame ndment rights we re sacrificed to
" public policy" as enuncia ted by the IR S.
the brief con te nds tha t religious orga ni za·
tions' tax exemption " does not con stitut e
state aid to or sponsorship of re ligio n a nd

an Church f1led a Nov 27 Friend--of-the-

Court bnef
Wntten by Bapttst Joint Committee on
Public Afia1rs general cou nsel John W
Baker at the request of the Amer ican BaptiSt Churches, the bnef argues that the fu ndamen talist Greenville. S C, sc hool was un-

tha t the powerful taxing age ncy exceeded
its lega l a uthority in tha t Congress did not
legis la te pu blic po licy as a determi nin g fa ctor fo r tax exemption.
The brief a lso argues that IR S may notrequire re ligious groups " to forego constitutiona l rights in orde r to secure the statutory
privi lege of tax exemption" a nd that by its
ac tion aga in st Bob Jones, IRS officia ls a re
ac tu a ll y seek ing " to establish the c riteria
for members hip in a re ligious orga niza·
tion."
In agreei ng· to hear the Bob Jones case.
the Supreme Court announ ced ea rl ier that
it wilt be paired in ora l argument with a
sepa ra te case involving IRS denial of tax
exempt ion to Goldsboro (N.C.) Christi a n
Sc hools, a pai r of e leme ntary and secondary schools operated by Second Baptist
Churc h. Go ldsboro. a non-affiliated congregation.
Bake r emphasized tha t the Frie nd-of-theCourt bri efs he filed in the Bob Jones case
does not a ppl y to Goldsboro Christia n
Schools.
The latter were esta bl is hed, he noted, only after the Supreme Court and other fede ra l courts orde red desegregation of public
sc hoo ls.
'' The issues in the cases are different. "
Ba ker sai d, disagreei ng with a state me nt by
the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals that the
two are " ide ntic a l twi ns." That court which
he ard both cases earli er, ruled in separate
act ions agai nst both Bob Jones and Goldsbo ro Christian Schools.
Bob Jones had won its case agai nst the
IRS in the first round of the batt le at a federal distric t court in South Carolina. But
afte r losing in the court of appeals, it asked
the nation's high court to settle the long
dispute.

Pension bill will correct inequities
by larry Chesser
WASHINGTON (BP) - A bHI prov;d;ng
more equ itable treatment of participants in
Baptist and other denominational pension
plans has been introduced in the House of
Representatives.

The bill, H.R. 5067. would amend the
Employee Retirement Income Security Act
(ERISA} to a llow church plan participa nts
more equ itable means of maki ng " ca tch
up·" payments in later years to compe nsate
for inadequate or nonexisten t deposits in
earlier years. Also, it would provide lower
paid church employees more oPportun ity
to participate regularly in tax she ltered
church retirement programs.
"I t represents a large step toward assur·
ma our ministers and lay em ployees of ade-
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quate reti re ment a ll owances." sa id Re p.
Barbe r B. Cona ble. R· N.Y., who joi ned
House majori ty leade r James C. Wright Jr ..
0- Texas. in sponsoring the measure.

S25,000 limit that current law permits
teachers. hospital workers and em ployees
of home health service agencies who made
small or no pension contributions during
the early stages of t hei r ca reers.
Cu rrent law places two lim its on the
The proposed bill ;s be;ng pushed by the
a mount tha t ca n be deposited into tax she /·
Church
All ia nce for Clarification of ERISA
tered pens ion pl a ns. One is based on a pera coa lition representing 27 denominationai
centage of income multiplied by the numpension
boards headed by Da rold H. Mor·
ber of yea rs in t he curre nt job. The other is
the lesser of 25 percent of income or gan, president of the Southern Baptist Conve nt ion Annu ity Board.
S25,000 (adjusted by cost of J;v; ng). The
lowe r fig ure produced by these two lim its . Morgan, who has spearheaded efforts to
have Congress clarify the mea ning of the
become s the amount wh ich can be contribmassive ERISA for church pension plans,
uted without incom e tax conseque nces.
told Baptist Press that another key feature
Specifically, the bill would allow church
in the new bill e liminates the " i nequity~
pla n pa ni cipants seeking to " catch up" the
tween congrega tional a nd hierarc hical polisa me options for overriding the 25 percent/
ties."
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